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. Notice for Public Hearing

- - ?ara Espaiol Llama a et 915.852.1046 Ext. 407

This is to nolify you thal a PUBLIC HEARII{G will be held on a rezoning requesl, by a landowner, on property that may include,
e!|jqi!, or be !9gI to your property. As reduired by State La$, and by the Horizon Clry Code, this request has'been subm-ned l,c
the Planning and Zoning Commission folitheir revie,,v and recommendalion. The purpose of the public hearing is lo allo,,/ any
interested persons to appear and comment regarding the proposed change ofzoning.

case ilo'.Rz-00252G2023: submjlted by Doyle B. Harden, property owner, a request for a zone change on a 6.17-acrc parcel
from a C-1 (General Commercial) lo c-2 (Heavy CornEErcial) zoning district for a proposed Auto and B;dy work Repan dhop.
This parcel is legally described as Lot 3, Block 2, Horian t\4anor unit one, Town of Horizon city, El paso'county, Texas, and
cafl be further identifed as Parcel ldenlificatidi No. (PDNo.) H791-00100200030

Planning atld Zoning Commbsion setng
PUBLIC HEARING

lionday, l,lay 15, 2023
Beginning at 5:00 pm

, *, *""*tY*Ti3i'll$ilfff;,"n, r,uo,nr,
Horizon City, TX. 79928

lf you are unable lo attend the meeting and have any mmments or questions regarding this case, please call me at lhe Horizon
City Planning Department, (915) 852-1046 ext. 407, or send your comments in writing attenlion: Art Rubio, Ptanner, by mait to
14999 Darrington Road Horizon City, Texas 79928 or yia email: arubio@horizoncity.org


